Inconel 825 is high nickel-chromium-based superalloy which retains its mechanical properties and exhibits good corrosion and oxidation resistance at elevated temperature. Inconel 825 is extensively used for making aircraft engine parts like combustor casing and turbine blades in aero space industry. This research proposed the Response Surface Methodology with GRA to optimize multiple responses during Wire-cut EDM of Inconel 825. At optimum combination of input parameters i.e. A4B1C1D5E4F2, increase in MRR from 36.13 mm 2 /min to 41.822 mm 2 /min, decrease in SR from 2.842μm to 2.445μm and decrease in WWR from 0.01832 to 0.01758 was obtained. Experimental results showed that pulse-on time, wire feed, pulse-off time, and peak current significantly affected the MRR, and surface integrity of specimen and electrode with the formation of craters, pockmarks, debris, micro cracks, and recast layer. The optimal parametric combination obtained from the present study will be advantageous for working on high strength; high thermal conductivity and low melting point materials like nickel alloys.
Introduction
Recent developments in mechanical industry have increased the demand of superalloys because of their high-strength, temperature, corrosion and oxidation resistant properties (Aggarwal et al., 2015) . Superalloys retain their mechanical properties at high temperature which make them useful in marine, space, aero-engine components and other applications (AKCA and Gursel, 2013) . Several generations of Inconel series have been developed such as Inconel 600, 601, 718, 800, 825 etc (AKCA and Gursel, 2013) . Inconel 825 possesses superior mechanical properties compared to Inconel 718 as it provides better resistance to chloride pitting and corrosion (Thakur et al., 2014) .
Inconel 825 is an austenitic Ni-Fe-Cr alloy with inclusion of Mo, Cu and Ti and is having large numbers of industrial applications (Rajyalakshmi and Venkata Ramaiah, 2013a) . Nickel makes Alloy 825 more resistant to chloride stress-corrosion cracking. In Inconel 825, percent addition of molybdenum (2.5-3 .5%) and copper (1.5-3 .0%) makes it corrosion resistant in reducing environment (AKCA and Gursel, 2013) . Titanium (0.6-1.2%) is added to stabilize the alloy against sensitization in welded condition. High-temperature mechanical strength and high strength to weight ratio of Inconel 825 makes it extensively useful in aero-space industry for manufacturing turbine disks, combustors, blades and casing (Thakur et al., 2014) .
During the machining of superalloys, the normal stresses on the cutting tool are roughly twice as high for machining of metal like steel under the same observation conditions. This results in high thermal gradient in cutting tool (Goswami and Kumar, 2014) . Because of the poor thermal diffusivity of superalloys, high temperature is generated during machining at tool tip which affects the tool life adversely (Rajyalakshmi and Venkata Ramaiah, 2013b) . Inconel 825 has a propensity to weld the cutting tool during machining that causes tool failure. Because of high toughness and hardness, the machining of this material with conventional method is very difficult (Choi et al., 2008) .
Wire electrical discharge machining (WEDM) is a non-conventional thermoelectric modern machining process and is favored over conventional methods for machining of Inconel 825 (Rajyalakshmi and Venkata Ramaiah, 2012) . These non-conventional machining methods satisfy the production and quality requirements with improved precision and accuracy. The machining performance is measured by using multi-objective optimization technique in terms of MRR, SR and WWR (Aggarwal et al., 2015) . It is reported by various studies that for obtaining optimum machining characteristics, selection of desired machining parameters is very important (Somashekhar et al., 2010; Goswami and Kumar, 2014) . Generally, the values of input parameters are selected on the basis of machine manuals but it does not ensure optimal machining performances. Therefore, the selection of best parametric combination is useful to get required performance values for the product (Rajyalakshmi and Venkata Ramaiah, 2013b) .
Conventional experimental design methods require a large amount of experimental data for determining the best combination of parameters, which is expensive and prolonged. To overcome these problems, researchers applied factorial design named Design of Experiment. Taguchi's methodology has been used in various studies to obtain best combination of parameters for desired machining performances (Mahapatra and Patnaik, 2007; Chhabra et al., 2014; Patra et al., 2015; Singh and Singh, 2015; Dabade and Karidkar, 2016) . Response surface methodology is a better approach than taguchi method as it can help to find the nearest range of machining parameters beyond or within the range of level of factors. Also, RSM is a more mathematical approach as it identifies the interaction between the variables rather than investigating the effect of individual parameters (Raykundaliya and Shanubhogue, 2015) . Optimum machining parameters selection of WEDM, avoid the wire breakage problem and surface roughness because improperly selected parameters reduce productivity and quality requirements. A suitable modeling and optimization technique is used to establish the relationship between output and input parameters. In this study, wire cut EDM parameters are optimized with consideration to multiple performance characteristics such as material removal or cutting rate (MRR), wire wear ratio (WWR) and surface roughness (SR). Pulse-on time (Ton), pulse-off time (Toff), peak current (IP), gap voltage (SV), wire feed rate (WF) and wire tension (WT) are the parameters that influences the machining (Aggarwal et al., 2015) .
As evident from the literature review, very few authors focused on standardization of machining characteristics of WEDM with MRR and SR using Inconel 825 (Goswami and Kumar, 2014) . However, no study has been reported on investigation of wire wear ratio. Thus, the objective of the present work is to optimize the machining characteristics of WEDM using Inconel 825 in order to satisfy the production and quality requirements.
Materials and Methods

Work material
In the present study, Inconel 825, a high mechanical strength material is used as experimental work material. The dimension of the workpiece used for experimentation is 150 mm length, 150 mm breadth and 10 mm thickness. The chemical and physical property of the Inconel 825 is shown in Table 1 . Fig.  1 shows the work material before machining (Fig. 1A) and after machining respectively (Fig. 1B) . Fig.  2A shows the dimensions of the specimen (5mm×5mm×10mm) cut from the workpiece by WEDM process. The image of specimen after machining of workpiece is shown in Fig. 2B . 
Mechanism of WEDM
Experiments were performed using sprint cut CNC WEDM machine tool (Fig. 3A) . In this machine tool all axes are numerically controlled. The program is written in CNC code (machine language) for which a 5 mm x 5mm square is designed and fed through control panel. The electrode material is a single-strand plain brass wire of diameter 0.25 mm and is fed through the workpiece continuously by upper and lower head mechanism. The upper head supply the fresh wire under tension through the workpiece and lower head receive the used wire after machining (Fig. 3B) . The workpiece is mounted with the help of a fixture on the machine table which can move in x-y directions. WEDM is a thermo-electric process in which a suitable gap is maintained (0.025 -0.5 mm) between wire and the workpiece and breakdown voltage is applied to generate the spark in between the gap. The material is removed from wire and workpiece by the thermoelectric erosion process. When an electric field is applied, the gap voltage reaches the breakdown voltage and high power spark is produced which increase the temperature to about 8000-10000°C in between the smallest gap where plasma zone occurs. During machining, the debris produced by the erosion process is flushed by the dielectric fluid which is continuously fed by upper and lower nozzles to the sparking area along the wire. The wire and workpiece erosion is collected at the bottom of the collection tank and then discarded. Because of the small craters produced in wire during machining, it cannot be reused again. The machining performance can be measured in terms of MRR, SR and WWR. MRR (mm 2 /min) is obtained by multiplying the cutting speed with thickness of the specimen. Control panel of the machine is used to display the cutting speed in mm/min and time taken for machining is noted down manually for every run. The surface roughness (Ra) of machined specimen is measured in µm using Accretech's surfcomflex instrument SJ-301 (Fig. 4) . Least count of the instrument is 0.8 mm. A sampling length of 5 mm has been selected in one step for the measurement.
Fig. 4. Photographic view of Surfcomflex instrument SJ-301
Wire wear ratio is measured by using initial wire weight and used wire weight. It is the ratio of difference between initial wire weight and used wire weight to the initial wire weight. Used wire weight for one specimen is directly measured by using weighing machine. The least count of the weighing machine is 0.02g. Fresh wire weight used for one specimen is measured by calculating the length of used wire. One meter length of fresh wire has 0.400 mg weight. The fresh wire weight is obtained by multiplying the length of used wire to the weight of the one meter fresh wire.
Selection of machining parameter and ranges
To avoid the wire breakage and poor work surface problem, proper selection of input parameters of WEDM is an important step. Selection of nearest range of input parameters of WEDM, not only avoid such problems but also increases the productivity and surface quality. Various machining parameters including Ton, Toff, IP, SV, WF and WT was taken in this study. The nearest ranges of machining parameters were chosen on the basis of pilot experiments and machine manual. These process parameters are leveled by central composite design system MRR, SR and WWR are considered as performance criteria.
Design of Experiments
The experiment is designed using Design-Expert software version 9 (Stat-Ease, 9). Central Composite Design (CCD) is an important branch of Response Surface Methodology (RSM) intended for the designing of experiments and develops mathematical and statistical relationship between input parameters and response variables (MRR, SR and WWR) . CCD is the most extensive application of RSM due to its elasticity, ability to perform experiments consecutively and to develop empirical statistical modeling between input variables and responses. In CCD, each variable is varied at five different levels (−2, −1, 0, 1, 2). The present design consists of 32 factorial points, 12 axial points and 8 centre points and experiments were performed. Randomizations of experimental runs are used to avoid any type of human mistakes. The actual and coded values of the variables are shown in Table 2 while the constant parameters are given in Table 3 .
Table 2
Experimental factors and their levels for wire electrical discharge machining process variables. MRR is considered as "higher-the-better" whereas SR and WWR are considered as "lowerthe-better".
STEP-1:
The maximum value, minimum value and their difference were obtained from the results of RSM.
STEP-2: Normalization of the data sequence was performed using equation 1 (larger the better) and Eq. (2) (smaller the better) for MRR and SR respectively. x k .
STEP-3:
In this step, the deviation sequence was calculated by subtracting respective normalized value from one.
STEP-4:
The grey relational coefficient (   i k  ) was determined by using Eq. (3).
where, 
is the smallest value of 0i  ; is the largest value of 0i  .
STEP-5:
The overall evaluation of the multi objective problem depends upon Grey relational grade (GRG). Mean value of the grey relational coefficient for each response was calculated for determining the GRG. The GRG with highest rank determine the optimum combination of the experiments.
Confirmation test
To confirm the MRR, SR and WWR an additional experiment has been conducted using grey prediction theory. The predicted error (%) is calculated by the following:
Scanning electron micrographs of Inconel 825 specimens
All measurement related to surface micrograph were performed on JEOL scanning electron Microscope (Model 6100, JEOL, USA); a profile measuring microscope that determine the surface microstructures, formation of recast layer and heat-affected zone of the work material machined with WEDM. Etching process of machined sample was carried out with krolls reagent (2% (v/v) hydrofluoric acid, 10% (v/v) nitric acid). Then, the samples were cleaned using acetone (CH3)2CO.
Results and Discussion
Nowadays, there is rising demand of nickel based superalloys which retain their mechanical properties under severe conditions and exhibits good surface quality (Singha et al., 2015) . Due to the retention of their mechanical properties at high-temperature, these superalloys are used in aero space industry and other applications (Thakur et al., 2014) . Most of the studies focused on Inconel 718 with respect to different cutting conditions (Aggarwal et al., 2015) . However, there are very few reports on machining of Inconel 825 (Thakur et al., 2014) . Therefore, Inconel 825 is used as work material for the present study. Therefore, in this study, optimization of WEDM parameters has been done by employing RSM in combination with GRA using Inconel 825 as work material. A single grey relational grade system was used to analyze the effects of control factors on performance characteristics. Using half fraction of RSM, fifty two experiments runs were performed to obtain best input factor level combinations (Table  4) . Analysis of input factors was carried out according to the three response variables viz. MRR, SR and WWR. The results of RSM were analyzed by grey relational analysis.
Grey Relational Analysis of RSM results
The maximum value, minimum value and their difference were obtained from the results of RSM. The normalization of the results was carried out by using equation 1 and 2 and then deviation sequence was calculated by subtracting respective normalized value from one. The grey relation coefficient and grade (GRG) for each run was calculated and ranked from 1 to 52 (Table 5 ). The GRG with highest rank determine the optimum combination of input factors; experiment number 49 had the highest grade. GRG of 0.838 was obtained in A4B2C4D4E2F4 run (Table 5) .
Basically, larger the GRG, better the MRR, SR and WWR (Raghuraman et al., 2013) . Experiment 49 had optimum settings of machining parameter i.e. A4B2C4D4E2F4 at which MRR was 36.130 mm 2 /min, SR was 2.842 μm and WWR was 0.01832 among 52 experiments. The roughness curve for optimum combination of input factors i.e. A4B2C4D4E2F4 is shown in Fig. 5 . 
Grey Predicted theory
Since the design used for experimentation is orthogonal, it is possible to separate out the effect of each machining parameter on the grey relational grade at different levels (Guo et al., 2016) . For this, the average of the GRG for each input factor is calculated at five different levels from Table 5 . The mean of the grey relational grade for each level of the machining parameters is summarized and shown in Table 6 . The larger the grey relational grade, the better is the multiple performance characteristics (Raghuraman et al., 2013) . The optimal combination of the machining parameter levels was determined as A4B1C1D5E4F2 from Table 6 . The comparative importance among each machining parameters was calculated by finding the difference between maximum and minimum value of GRG of corresponding input factors at each level. It was found that Ton is the most significant factor followed by WF, Toff, IP, SV, and WT (Table 6 ). Ton was found to be the most significant input parameter for MRR, SR and WWR in other reports (Goswami and Kumar, 2014; Kumar et al., 2011; Meena and Azad, 2012) . 
Confirmation Tests
The concluding step of the machining of Inconel 825 was to predict and verify improvement in MRR, SR and WWR with respect to the selected input parameters. For this, the confirmation test is performed and the results obtained were compared with the outcomes of RSM and the results predicted by grey theory. Table 7 shows the comparative results of experiment No. 49; grey theory optimal design A4B1C1D5E4F2 process parameters and actual experimental results obtained at grey theory predicted optimal parameters setting in WEDM of Inconel 825 alloy workpiece material. (Table 7) . The subsequent improvement in MRR is 13.62% whereas SR and WWR is reduced by 13.97 % and 4.03% respectively. In the only study reported so far, MRR was improved by 7.22% and surface roughness is reduced by 16.66% (Goswami et al., 2014) . WWR was not studied by anyone as evidenced from the literature review. Fig. 6 shows the roughness curve for confirmation experiment i.e.A4B1C1D5E4F2. As the predicted results are found to be in good compliance with the experimental results and the error is less than ± 5%, therefore, the developed model is successfully validated.
Microstructure analysis of machined surface of specimens A4B2C4D4E2F4 and A4B1C1D5E4F2
SEM was performed to analyze the surface topography of machined surface. The surface irregularities includes micro-cracks, pockmarks, craters, and spherical nodules, debris and melted material deposits, heat affected zone, and recast layer. During the machining process, rapid heating and cooling of the work surface produces thermal and tensile stress on work material surface which causes crack formation (Daneshmand et al., 2013) . Due to tensile stress present in sample, not all of the melted material was swept away from the work material surface by the dielectric fluid but some of the material remains on the work surface during solidification. At that time stress present in material exceeded the material's ultimate tensile strength resulted in crater formation (Daneshmand et al., 2013) . From the SEM micrograph, it was observed that craters, pockmarks, pull out materials and cracks were less in the combination A4B2C4D4E2F4 Fig.  7 (A-B) as compared to the combination A4B1C1D5E4F2 Fig. 8 (a-b) .
This can be due to reason that the high value of peak current and low value of pulse-off time resulted in increased rate of discharge energy in the spark gap which causes more evaporation of work material resulting in large number of craters and cracks in the combination A4B1C1D5E4F2 Fig. 8 (A-B) . Surface irregularities of the machined surface were also characterized by the presence of two zones i.e. heat affected zone (HAZ) and recast layer (RL). By the application of gap voltage the work material surface reached the melting temperature and re-solidified on the work surface and recast layer formed due to the deposition of the effected material in the form of macro ridges and pull-out material (Çaydas and Ay, 2016; Gostimirovic et al., 2012) . Below the recast layer, there is heat-affected zone which is formed due to less temperature of the work surface below the recast layer (Çaydas and Ay, 2016) . A visible martensite structure was also observed from SEM micrograph (Fig. 7C and Fig. 8C ). Minor hillocks, valleys and macro-ridges were observed less in numbers at optimum combination of process parameters A4B1C1D5E4F2 (Fig. 8C ) as compared to the combination A 4 B 2 C 4 D 4 E 2 F 4 (Fig. 7C ). Because at low value of pulse off time and gap voltage more melted material ejected by the dielectric pressure in spark gap area, therefore, less number of macro-ridges and minor hillocks were observed from SEM micrograph (Fig. 8C ).
Conclusions
In the present study, the effects of WEDM characteristics on MRR, SR and WWR in machining of Inconel 825 superalloy were studied.
